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D%>£ir Wanddll Kru^athf 

‘i'iiankj for your le^ter of tho 19th and the encloa*ires# 

I v/»e ii;ter»^8tod in roadiug what -^Hid i^enatexvald had to jay on a talk show hut I do 
find oyself vondorln^i; whether oaklng such transcrtpta is worth the time. 

Harry ^ean/ Jamen Horowite and the PBIi ^ean la '^ulto a liar. The Jf*BI has a legit, 
beef in complaining about tokim? Dean str8d.ght when he has gone publie with auch Ipoon- 
aiatent accounts of the auppooedly aane thi.’ig. It the sorao time the ?BI*s word can t be 
taken. I would be willJLng to believe that he was not a nirnbered infonsantp thou^;h.''IIe 
might have been a source^ as he wna for the Congresaiiyial witch-hunted. He is a dubious 
character and a liar. 

I do not aubsoribe th Benn Jones* newHletter or to any oth^r. Hot unoomronly some 
are aont to me. I have not aeon his bit on "Jean Souotre." If ha was in Dalian on the day 
of tye asaaesination and if he wa« wit Prenoh Intelllgencep ha could have been there on 
any of a wide variety of errands having nothing to do with that orixse. l*d be Interested in 
what 3o2d.ey*e filea hold on Farewell .^eonca because long before it was priutedt with some 
aesisting from Carrison, I warned Garrison tiiat it was a fake. Boxley v.ac wit3i Garrison 
fpl* a long tiue after tiiat# And it is a fake. I know tiiat Candson did send t?tevo Jaffa to 
Kurope ou that project. iSteve was to have returned with xsaich documentation, rocollection 
is that his hu'idn wor^ cluso to ompty. 

I always plan to publish new books when I can. Hi^^t now I*m fighting for time to 
return to writing. There will not be any new one in the ne&r future. Mhon tiasru is we* 11 
let you know. 

Vhe you ai^ak to ^ary please give him hy best wishes. 

Tha-;k25 and best to you. 


